Description

This is Iowa at its best. 23 Acres m/l composed of 7 acres of timber with walking trails, house yard and 1.5 acre pond, approx. 7 acres grass hay, and 8 acres m/l pasture. Gorgeous view of pond from huge concrete front porch the length of house, with 5 ft. windows along entire interior. Vaulted living room, with open area to dining and bright kitchen with counter length window, quartz countertops, and full-length glass door to rear screen porch. Nature is everywhere, and it never disappoints! Halfway between Waterloo and Cedar Rapids. Seller is licensed realtor in the state of Iowa. Has lived in area for 30 years.

Basic details

Listing Type: For Sale
Status Category: Sale Pending
Sale Type: 1
Property Type: Single Family
Listing ID: 20204750
Price: $550,000
Year Built: 2011
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 2.5
Total Full Baths: 2
Total 3/4 Baths: 0
Total Half Baths: 1
Total Square Footage: 2,540 Sqft
Above Grade SqFt: 1,440 Sqf
Main SqFt: 1,440 Sqf
Finished Below Grade SqFt: 1,100 Sqft
Below Grade SqFt: 1,440 Sqf
Lot Area: 23.38 Sqft
Lot Dimensions: tbd
Zoning: A-R
Elementary: Independence
Middle: Independence
High: Independence
City: Brandon
State: Iowa
Zipcode: 52210
Country: Buchanan

Agent Information

Name: Fischels Residential Group Walker
Office: